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Florida Indian*.

The Jacksonville News says :

Just as we were going to press we received a

letter from a friend at Tampa, dated 20. April,
bnd uh (lie information it conveys is good, we

extract a small portion of it, Hiid will endeavor *

to give the whole communication in our next f
issue. We have the utmost confidence in the '

cool judgment of the writer : "I have gratifying
intelligence to communicate. The Indians, I
am authoritatively advised,.are on the point of

emigrating. Many have signed a pledge to go ; f
among these arc some wurriors who exert a great a

influence, not from their position in the nation i

only, but also through the uttuchinent entertainedfor them as individuals. The gentlemen 6

engaged in thu task of removal express their
confidence.not of ultimate, but of immediate

** success "

\The terms offered to Gen. Wake by the governmentis as follows: I
/ 200 warriors, at {85800 each, $160,000 t

800 women and children, at $-150 each, 360,000 '

Experimental expenses, 10,000 I

1 OlUl, Qjju,uyu (

We perceive from the New Orleans Commercial 1

bulletin that a company has been recently organ.
ized, composed of influential citizens of Georgia, ,

and wealthy capitalists of Washington and New I

f York, for the purpose of constructing a railroad 1

across the upper portions of the Peninsula of Flori- (

da, from the port of Brunswick in Qeorgiajfl the <

city ofPensacola. Bb
The contemplated railroad is to 1

forthwith, and the company^uvi|{|^^^^HHge,
design making it a first cjMtfnffroiraPMOTtcting
the two termini on the AfraPtic and the Gulf with j
branches to Talluhussee, and Albany on theFIin
river. The distance from Brunswick to Pensacola J
is about two hundred miles. The entire cost of the ,

road with equipments is estimated at $1,500,000, I

and it is the intention of the company to complete
it within five years.
The bulletin says that "Messrs^Ilobsrt J. j

Walker of Washington, S. R. BrooUflhh^watid t

Wm. Chauncey, of New York, witl^||HbaIf
dozen strong, substantial men in GeorgtS^raTve \
the ability and will to commence the work and

.give it a lively impetus, while Robt. Collins and

Elam Alexander, esqs., will embark in the exterprise,and give it their personal superintendence
The latter gentleman is well known through the

i'South as a practical man of great sagacity and

J energy of character, and to this community as the

efficient President of the Washington and N. O. I

telegraph company. The former gentleman, Dr.
. ' *«- 4 .r

/ Collins, is a man oi a iiiuuaanu, uuc ui

' master spirits which give tone, character and

piosperity to a country. For many years he has ^

devoted his exclusive time, and all the energies of t

his strong astule mind to works of internal im- I

provement, and there is scarcely a road in Central

| Georgia, in the construction of which he has not t

I participated, and been the main instrument of its g

progress or completion." |
The Great Fair at CoRpns Ciirhti..The a

most extensive preparations have been made by '

the farmeri, stock raisers and merchants in Texas, .

to attend the Agricultural Fair which is to be held f

at Corpus Christi, on the 1st of May. The v

fair, being the first of the kind in that part of the '

country, will present many unique and highly 0

interesting features, gathering, as it will, at one r

locality so many of the characteristics of civilized, '

semi-civilized, and savage life. The American js
, farmer, the mercnani, me mKniniBwm ut

with his cattle and goods and implements ; the '

Mexican with his half-wild and picturesque amuse- J.
ments and occupations ; the sturdy frontiersman c

and ranger ; and the cunning, bold Indian of the e

far prairies. The singular and original characteristics
of Texas and Mexico will be more com- G

' pletely exhibited than they have ever been before. ''

Besides the great quantity of amusement winch n

this fair will undoubtedly afford, the emigrant to f

Texas will have an opportunity of purchasing at n

very low rates some of the fineet land in the world v

for farming and stock-raising purposes.. The y

Daily Picayune. <>

Emancipatioh or Klavks is Louisiana.A
law has passed the Louisiana legislature, and ^
goes into effect in six months time, which pro- E

hibits the emancipation of slaves in that Slate, 11

except up«n the express condition thst they shall u

he sent out of the United States within twelve a

months; and requiring the payment of fit 150. -Jj
to he deposited in the treasury for ese.li slave, n

1 to he appl ed ill payment of pn-sap"- to Afri ,

L , and support after arrival. }!
| Shost Da a ma in Two S< r.vn T,> \t St-nr.
d' Millionaire seated in an e«*y rhair. By him

I stands a poor man in a supplicating attitude.
Millionaire.Ahem! Very sorry, my young l!

I frirml, that I ran do nothuiL' f >r you It n. I -ui

give you a word of good advice." Economic! " '

Poor Man.But when a man has nothing to

} Millionaire- Nonsense Under eeitsui or

rumstanr.es a man mm/ know how to save ^
^ Sen ti I Srr u> 'I i,e » s-re d». a

pond, the poor man calmly regarding htm from I
1 the shore.

Poor Man.Sorry my friend that I can do no- ^
thing for you. But I can gi#e you a word of good ^
advice."Stem

Millionaire (CHoKing).Mutt-mitt nun wnrn a j
ma-man ran'/ awtm !
Poor man.Nonaenae! Under certain circum- ,

rtancea n tnun mm/ know Ikiw In nwim li.mn ^
Mngaiint.

To*ei» of RittriKJT..A haudaome ailvcr I
Kilrlier Ilia been recently reaentcd to Mr A ,
loi«p, by the ofti -era of tin* f'harlratofi bank, j

on hi* retiring frnin the ofti « of a««i-lnn!
ier of that inatitntion. which haa boon
honor to himaelf, and advantage lo
The above waa prevented na a tok<r^>t ,

and regard,elicted by faithful diacharj^rtnoae L
duliea relating to the office an long and <> ably g
filled by that gentleman.. Charlrtlnn Courier. P

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

HOUSE OF REPRI ^NilA
'The Hou«t proceeded to ronanler
the relief of Oaborn Croaa, of the Unued^^^^

< nrmy, yeaierilay repoite.l from ihe Committee of w

the Whole, with the ret nmniendation that it Ho fr
» paaa-Mhe queation being upon ita engroaament.

After a debate of conaiderable length, involving *'
the queminn B" to * hether the qua rterni ante r urn r| >|i

enough prudence in the protee.tion of government vi

money.a)
The yeaa and naya were ordered on the en In

grnaanient of the in I, . i.ei-g token, they re- ll
aulted yeaa 91, naya 4.1 So the b'l! waa orderedto be engroeeed. di
, It will then renrl the third time and p-itmed.
Mr. ROB8INS moved that the Itnuae reaolve

itaelf into Committee of the Whole on the etnte
of the t ruon, for the j.nrpnie "f nnoiderin^ ihe ,

k homeaiead hill. 7
Mr. JOHNSON, of Arkanaaa, moved that the

Tlouae adjourn.[Criea of "Agreed," "Agreed;"1
jbut the motion waa loat. j

The llotiae then diaagreed to the motion of Mr. J|
, RnaaiNa.

Mr. FOWLER moved that the Hnuae go into n
Committee of the Whole on the private calendar;
but at the auggeation of Mr. Dawiv.1., however,
that the few remaining private billa had better
firat be diapoacd of, Mr F withdrew the motion

Mr. JOHNSON, of Arkanaaa, again renewed hl
the motion to adjourn t which waa agreed to HI
diviaion, but the yeaa and naya being called, waa j.

otetl down.yeaa 57, naya HO.
Mr- FOWLER then renewed the motion to go pintoCommittee of the W hole on the private cnl- r

endar; which waa negatived.
Ml M" M I'l UN' M'-'Ve-l I.. r -to I ,-r, ^

' jif the vVlinle on he Imtneatead lull, win' h waa

alao diaagreed 10; and
At a a e r before - K , the 11 nine ad

journed.

i- iinTfir-T i T" "

mi^

TELEGRAPHIC.
New York, may 'j.

The steamer Crescent City has arrived, and
mugs two millions of dollars in freight, and
i.v hundred thouaand in the hands of pnssen-
jerC She brings no general netVs of special
uterest.

Tredegar Locomotive Works.
Richmond, Virginia.

The undersigned are prepared to receive orders
or every description of Locomotive and StationtryISugines, and aolicit orders for the following
Inscriptions of Mucliinery :

Locom.otjves, from the smallest to the largest
iize, inside arid outside connections.
Stationary Engines, for Saw and Qrist Mills,

Rice Mills, Foundries, &c.
Sugar Mills and Engines; all sizes.
Horse Mills, all sizes.
The addition to their Works of a shop 150 by

>0 feet, lo be devoted exclusively to the mar.ufacureof Locomotives, enables them to execute orlersfor ibis description of work with great despatch.e<]ualto fifty per annum, which can be
nr.reesL'd should Lhe demand reonire it.
The position of (heir works (being at the ter-1mini of the most important lines of railway, conlectingwith the South, Southwest ami West,)
ill enable them, when these improvemente are

;ompleied, to deliver their Machines promptly,ind in fine order, without incurring the usual
leavy expense consequent upon shipments by
iea.
The work furnished by them will be warranted

qual to any made, and the terms in other respectsiqually favorable.
ANDERSON & SOUTHER.

May 2. 2m.

PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS.-The subcriberproposes to open a private school for
joysat Newport, R..I-, on Monday, the 3d day of
May next.

.In his regular course, he will give instruction in
he usual English studies.reading, writing,mathematics, natural and intellectual philosophy,ind in the Latin, Greek, French, and German
anguagea.
He will prepare lads to enter any of the colleges

n the United States.
If desired, instruction will also be given, for an

idditionul charge, in other European languages,ind also in music and drawing.
The charge for day scholars will be #100 a year;

or pupils that board with the subscriber, $300 a

year. Payment quarterly in advance.
Dr. J. GEORGE GUNTHER.

refer to
Prof. C. Beck, Cambridge, Mass.
Hon. Geo. S. Ililliard, )
Dr. S. G. Howe, '

Boston.
Prof. H. D. Rogers, )
G. H. Calvert, esq., 1
Henry Gilliat, esq., j- Newport, R. I.
Dr. David King, )

^kwpokt, April 1, 1852. A pril 30.3t.
Prospectus

or the
COTTON PLANT.

A Southern journal, published w eekly, to advocatedirect trade, manufactures, agriculture, and
he development of Southern resources by C. G.
iA'VLOR, Washington, D. C.
The importance ol such a journal as the ubove

leeds no exposition. The material and substanialinterests of the South have been too long ne
lecied.The "Cottow Phut" la 0t.Ki;nl.^.l

irornote these interests, keeping entirely aloof
rom party or party politics. A complete foreignnil domestic correspondence has heen arranged.I'he best talent of the country will contribute to
iur columns, which will present a medium of
eneful communication, coi respondence, and inornialionfor the friends of the measures we advocate.The propea steps have .been taken in
Europe and America to lay the foundation of a
irect foreign trade at the South, and to introduce
ur coarse manutactures into the continental Euopeanmarket. One object of the "Cotton
'lant" will be, as the organ of direct trade, to
timulate the South to carry out this impoilant
rteasure.
We call upon the Southern merchants generally

o send us their business cards, that we may Isyhem before the country, to enable the friends of
Southern commerce, manufactures, dtc., to disriminateproperly in their desireto promote Southrnenterprise.

1 he importance 01 vv Hsinngton city, as a point
f location for such n journal, especially in regard
o opaning foreign correspondence and promoting
ur foreign relations, is apparent. The opportuiityof seeing here, also, members of Congress
rom every district of the country, present
neans of general co operation not to be found elsewhere.
To the cotton, sugar, rice,and tobacco planters,

ire look confidently for support; and to the friends
f direct trade" throughout the South we say,
'show your faith by your works."
The regular issue of the "Corrow Plavt" will
ommence in June next. Advertisements are

articularly requested to be forwarded early,
lusineas letters addressed to C- O. Baylor, Waatingtoncity, D. C.
Correspondence from all Interes'ed in the cause

we advocate is solicited, particularly as to llit crop,
a we wish to give correct information on the subretwh oh is of so much importance to the planrr,and in representing which he has been so often
tijured.
Postmasters are requested to act as agent* for

s ; and to all who npprove our cause wc look
»r good feeling, kindness, and support.
Terms t Two dollars a year, in advance.

We, the undersigned, Renatnra and Representees,cordially recommend the above journal to
he confidence and support of the South.
'homaa J. Rusk, Sampson W. Harris,
I. R. Mallory, W. R. Smith,
V. Brooke, Tlioe. H. Averett,
ere. Clemens, A. (J. Brown,
Vm. K. Sebastian, I). Wallace,
). R. Atchison, J. A. Woodward,
arkson Morton, T. L. Clingman,
. MeP. Berrien, E. W. Chaetnin,
I. U. Downs, James L. Orr,
lolon Borland, Andrew Johnson,
Vm. C. Dswson, V. E. Howard,
smes C. Jones, George 8. Houston,
h m. II. Polk, Junius Hillyer,
i. C. Cabell, A. H. Stephens,
L. W. Venahle, David Outlaw,
I. W Johnson, Jame* Johnson,

St. Martin, Wm. T. Ward,
'stilus Powell, Joseph W. Jackson,
ohn McQueen, John A. Wilcox,
I. D. Nabera, R. II. Stanton.
April 28

$100 Reward.
RAN OFF from my plantation, on Red river,

ighteen miles above "Alexandria, in the State of
<oui*iana, lail February or .Wairh,* mulatto or
rifle colored negro man, about 33 years old, comactlybuilt, and alKiut 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high,
nd weighs about 150 or J Of) pounds. He talks
lo#ly sod walks in the same wny, a good lookigfellow, and has fine and sound teeth] his name
Austin, but I hear he has changed his name,

nd says he belongs to some Doctor, at Natchi>ches.
I have reason to believe he is cutting wood or

mrking for some trifling person, near the mouth
f Black River, ss he arrived there in company
'ith another negro, in the flat they carried away
om my Ferry.
If he went off in any steamboat that is not deroyed,and wdl be responsible for an action of
amages, I will give 2000 dollars for proof to conictionin open court, at ALEXANDRIA,
rainst any captain, master, or commander so aliwirghim or aiding him to make bis escape, on
leir boat, from my service.
I will give the above reward of f 100 for Austin
elivered many slave State jail, so that I get him

J. I). ALLEN.
Cotile Post office, Rapides Parish, Iji.

$S« ItKWAKII,
jST('LF.N from my mnmin the Franklin Mouse
7 Mobile, on the .'list of October last, a

GOLD RACING WATCH.
The case is finely carved, representing the land

ig of CI ristopher Columbus, for the first time in
ie New World ; a large ship is seen in the dieiocsand Cqlumbue-is in n small yacht, unfolding
banner, with a drawn aword in bis hand. Under
ie picture, the worda "Christopher Collomh" are
ritien.
The watch has a gold face, and contains tw

>tsof works,was manufactured by M. J. Tobias,
ad two hour hands, two minute hands, and two
tcond hands, and ia a splendid watch. It is nnrnrredat Messrs. Hagden, Gregg A Co's Charles>n.8. C. and can be identified by Mr, Charlra
lapp, at Messrs. H. E. Baldwin A- Co., No. 7
hartreS street, N. O.
Any one delivering the above watch to either

Ir. Clapp or Messrs Purvis, Wood A Co, W
rsvier street, will receive the above reward, and
reatly oblige me. 4

J. D ALLEN,
Cotile Poet Office, Rapides Parish, La.
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DAME FORTUNE'S FAVOKITE LOT.!
TERY AGENTS,

MARION & CO,
Baltimore, Maryland.

This office m without exception the most successfulotlice ill the United .Stales; not a duy passesbut Boine of our customers get the good Prizes,"who'll have the next one," us we have a plentyleft, bo send on your orders early, if you want a
handsome Prize.
Witness the following grand display of biiili.iantpuizas, sold by us during the Inst few

months.
BEHOLD! BEHOLD!

#40,000 sent to New York,
30,000 sent to Cincinnatti, Ohio,
20,000 sent to Philadelphia,
20,000 sold to a Citizen of Baltimore,
15,000 sent to Kentucky,
12,000 sent to Pittsburg,
7,500 sent to LuncuHier, Pa.
4,000 sent to South Curoliniu.

Besides a very large urray of small Prizes sent
to various parts of the country, amounting in the
aggregate to more than

$ a 5 0 ,0 0 0 Dollars,
We challenge any office in America to show any

thing that can compare with the unprecedentedgood luck that attended our Lottery career duringthe lust few years.
$30,909.

SUSUUEHANNA CANAL LOTTERY.
Class 20,

To be drawn in Baltimore, on Wednesday,
May 12, 1852.

scheme1Prize of 30,9. 9 100 Prizes of 400
1'j rrizes 01 j,uuij oo uo juu

100 do J,000 I &c. &c.
30,316 prizes amounting to $589 589.
Tickets $10.Shares in proportion.

78 Numbers.12 drawn ballots.
Certificate of Package of 26 Wholes $140 00

do do 25 Halves 70 00
do do 26 duarters 35 00

$6,000.
PATAPSCO INSTITUTE LOTTERY,

Clasu 145.
To bedrawn in Baltimore, on'Tuesday,

May 18, 1852.

SCHEME.
1 Prize of $6,000 10 Prizes of $800

1 do 800 1 9 do141
&c. &c. &c.
30,316 prizes amounting to $53,253Tickets$1.Shares in proportion.

78 Numbers.12 drawn bullots.
Certificate of Packages of 26 Wholes $15 50

do do 26 Halves 7 75
do do 26 duartes 3 87

$20,000.

CARROLL COUNTY LOTTERY, Class 25.
To be drawn in Baltimore, on Thursday

May 20, 1852.
SCHEME.

1 Prize of $20,000 20 Prizes of 750
1 do 5,000 20 do 400
1 do . 2,500 20 do 200
1 do 1,388 j 300 do 100

&.c. &c. & c.

34,412 prizes amounting to $289,088Tickets$5.Shares in proportion.
78 Numbers.14 drawn ballots.

Ceilificate of Packages of 26 Wholes $65 00
do do 26 Halves 32 50
do do 26 duarters 16 25

$ 7,5 0 0 .

PATAPSCO INSTITUTE LOTTERY,
Class 154,

To be 4rawn in Baltimore, on Friday,
May 28, 1852.

SCHEME.
14 drawn ballot* in each Package of 26 Tickets
1 Prize of $7,500 | 20 Prizes of $125

iuo tj.ouu 2t) do 'JU
1 do 1,250 30 do 75
1 do 484 300 do 35

&c. &c. dkc.
34,412 prizes amounting to $106,506.
Tickets $2.Shares in proportion.Certificates of packages of 26 Wholes $27 00

do do 26 Halve. 13 50
do do 26 Quarters 6 75

$60,000.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF
Maryland.

For the Benefit of the Consol'd Lotteries of Md.
Class M,

To be drawn in the city of Baltimore, Md., on

Saturday, May 29, 1852.

1 Prize of $60.OW)"'G5 Prizes of 200
1 do (,.> do lttu

1 do l«,a78 130 do HO
3 Prize* of lO.OfKI 130 do
6 do 5,000 4.6HO do 40

100 do 2,<»00 27,040 do 2D
174 do 300 &c. Uc.

32,3% prize* amounting to $1,179,178.
78 Number* and 13 Drawn Ilallota.

Whole Ticket* $20 00 I Quarter* $3 00
Halve* 10 00 Eighths 2 AO
Certificates of Package* of 26 Whole* $2H0 00

do do 26 Halve* 140 00
do do 26 (Quarter* 70 (Ml
do do 26 Eighth* 35 00

Actually the tery hetl chance erer Afforded to
Keat'ite a Fortune.

f-#F~PCCt?!IIAltY RELIEF PROMJafD TO EVERY
ADVERTURER.

By sending to u* $50, we will forward Certificate
ofTicket* in any designated Lottery to the amount

of $100
For $62 50, Cert, of Ticket* to amount of 125
For 125 do do do 250
For 250 do do do 500
For 500 do do do 1000
,
Thu* we indemnify, in the woref rrcnt, our eustomer*againat the loaa of more than fifty cent* in

the dollar.
We nr* aware of the responsibility that we assumein making this offer, hut a confiding faith in

the Brilliant lurk of our far-famed and truly fortunatehoua* i* our only springy. We havg seldomknown a loss to ensue, wnile we have repeatedlywitnessed the most glorious result*. No
other Agency in the Union ran offer an inducementto ticket buyer*, approaching in the least
the above proposition.
Think well of the offer ; it is a good one, and

(we can almost guarantee) will Place Wealth at

your Disposal.
lie particular to address MARION dr CO.,

V". 2 Calvtrl Sirft I,
April30. Baltimore, Maryland.

too IfOI.MKH KKM'AKD !
HAN awny fmm the subscriber, October 27th
I V 1837, from hia residence en Willow Swamp,
South Ediatn River, Orangeburg District, South
Carolina, a negro man named HOWARD, about
nix feet high, and otherwise well proportioned
and of black complexion, full faced, high fore
head, a prominent none, and no wluakera; havni
on one of bin arms the letter S, or a mark reaeml
ling it. He had a near on the Inner ankle of,
presume, the left foot. He speaks with plausibilityand eane; in rather assuming in hie address,
yet mild and humble in lite manners He in a

keen, shrewd fellow, walks fant and quite erect,
and iaant to bear uncommonly much on hia loea
when harried. He sqid that he originally belongedto a former named Joshua Lee, near Clinton.in Virginia; either there or Norfolk or Richmood,in that State, J presume he took up quartern.Any pernon Riming and apprehending the
name, and delivering mm aafelv into the handa of
(he nubncriher, shall receive the above reward oi
ore hundred dnilara, hemdea reasonable expense#
that he muy be at in coming and returning.

WILLI A Ik RlLRY

WM. L POWEU. it SON,
^ tORNKR of King and Union sti nets, offer to
V7 their frierula in town and country, a large
and well selected stork of Groceries and Liquors,both foreign and domestic Orders for whien will
be strictly and minutely filled. jan It

/tN CONSIGNMENT.. Oak 7Wn
AXOO&VS..I.OOO pair Oak Tanned Ruaait

Brogana, a prime article of Southern Manufkcture.For aale by R. A. FRINGLE,
No 30, East Bay atreet,

T *' ^

A0ENT3.
Mr. ISRAEL E. J AM BfcJ, No. 182 South

1'uoth street, Philuda., is our Generul Traveling
Agent, aasiated by Win. II. Weld, John Collins,James Deering, A. Kibk Wellington, E.
A. Evans, Periun Locke, George P. Button,
Joseph Button, 1). R. Goodin, Wm. J. Goxev,
Isaac M. Bodine, and Walter 1). Thompson.

Mr. C. W. JAMBS, No. 1 Harrison street, 1

Cincinnati, Ohio, is our Generul Traveling Agent
tor the Western States, assisted by John T.
Dent, Dr. J. A. Wadsworth, Alex. R. Laws
James Ruthkrkord, Dr. Loir Edwards, C,
M. L. Wiseman, and 11. J. Thomas.

Mr. HENRY M. LEWIS, Montgomery, Ala.
is our General Traveling Agent for the St .te ol
Alabama and Tennessee, assisted by C. F. '
Lewis, James O. Lewis, and Samuel D. Lewis jReceipts from cither of the above will be jgood.

treat Electoral Hessian State Loan of *

0,725,000 Dollars.
This Loan is guaranteed by the Government,

and contracted by the eminent Banking House of
MESSRS. M. A. VON ROTHSCHILD AND
SONS, in Frankfort-on the-Main. The following
capital Prizes must be gamed, viz..
14 of ^40,000 60 of $4,00022,, 36,000 | 60 . 2,000
64,, 32,000 190 ,, 1,500 1
20,, 8,000 180 . 1,000 1

&c., &c. The smallest Prize is 55 Dollars. 1
The next Drawing takes place irrevocably on the

1st of June, 1852.
The Price of the Tickets is as follows : *

One Ticket for #5 Six Tickets for 425
Thirty ,, 100 | Sixty-five ,, 200

ReinittanceH can be made in Bank Notes, Bills
or Drafts on Europe, &,e. Each Shareholder will
receive, free of expense, the Prospectus, with full
particulars ; and after the Drawing, the List of the
successful Numbers, which will also be published
in the leading Journals. The Prize will be paid
in Cash at Frankfort-on-the-Main,Puris, London,
New York, or New Orleans. *

Apply, without delay, to MORIZ ST1EBEL,
SONS, Bankers and Merchants, Frrnkfort-on-the- *
Maine, Germany ;or to their Agents, MESSRS.
S. ST1EBEL AND Co..Merchants, 32, Nicholas
Lane, Lombard Street, London
P.S..Remittances which arrive too late will be

returned to the sender ; or, if he prefers it, Shares
for the following Distribution will be forwarded.
Feb. 26- d.t-w

ILL1AM TUCKER, Merchant Tailor I
Tv Lane * Tucker's building, Pennsylvania 1

avenue, between Four-and-a-half and Sixth streets ]
.respectfully calls the attention of members of
Congress, strangers, and the public generally, to
his large and well-selected stock of cloths, caasi- (
meres, and vcstings, all of which he is prepared
to execute in his usuul elegant style. I shall have
in the course of two weeks some more of those
fine, rich, and superior over-garments which have
been so much admired for their style, quality,and 0

comfort and being determined to do business on
the cash principle, my motto is small profits and "

quick returns.
N. B. All kinds of military garments made in c

the best manner, according to the late regulations
X un A.

UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.THROUGH PASSAGE TO

CALIFORNIA.

THE public will be gratified to learn that the
United States Mail Steamship Company are enabledto announce that their arrangements are now

complete for sending pan?*iigertt through from
New York to San Francisco and back.

In the first attempts of this Company to meet
the wants of travel to California-, by providingships on the Pacific, in connection with tlieir 1
shins from New York to Chagres, they were prevailedupon, at the urgent solicitation of the great l
number then desirous to go out, to sell tickets for
through passages from Panama in advance, for
their ships then going round This was done
from a desire to- accommodate those who could
procure [vassages in no other quarter, and bywhich, whatever might be the detention, theywould rrarh San Francisco sooner than by anyother line. Unforeseen difficulties, and the prevalenceof fever at Kin de Janeiro at the lime, preventedtheir ships from renchiug Panama as soon
as anticipated, and caused detention at the Isthmus,which was increased by the impatience of
passengers in going forward, against the advice
of the Company, at an earlier day than the shipcould possibly reach Panama.
These interruptions are now all removed. 1

Three of the four ships of the Company, intended
for the Pacific aervn e, have arrived at Panama, 1
and several of them have performed tnpa to San
Francisco and back. So that the Company are
now able to give the public the assurance that the
voyage through from New York to San Francisco,will be performed with regularity and despatch.
Their Pacific Line, from Panama to San Frannuro,rnnaiala of the 1

REPUBLIC, Cant. Hroiotr.
ITHMU8. Cant. Hitchcock.

COLUMBl'8, Cant. Pkck.
ANTELOPE, Cant. A. klkt.

Their Atlantic and Oulf Line, from New York
to Charrea, of the
GEORGIA, Capt. PoaT*%, IT. 8. N.
OHIO, Cant. Schknck, U. 8. N.
FALCON, Crpl. 11 artbt*.iw, U. 8. N.

The connection between the two linea will be
rarefullly end regularly kept up, eo that na delay
beyond the uaual atay of the abip in port at Panama,will ariae.
The large aixe, well known aneed, and auperioraccommodation* of their New York and Chajrrea

Line,.and the apeed and accnmmndaiwna of the
ahipa of their Pacific Line, offer the moat certain,
rapid,and pleaaanl through paawige to tCalifornia.

m.t). Roberts,
Cor. Warren and Weat eta , New York
~

DIRECT TRADE. 7
To Ihr Plonlrrt rf tkt South:

I CALL attention to the carda of flartaon A Bro., |
oi nmmrruam, inn »|m » vinmei, Kotieraam,
which appear inatead of the card of C. O. Baylor
<V Co., «a circumatance* render my aervicea aa

per card no longer neceaaary.
The papera which have copied my card, will

will pleaae jnaert the namea of the above houaea
inatead. C. ii. BAYLOR.
Mai' h 16.

FOR I.IHKKI \
CeLONirarroM liooMa,)

W*aHivoro*, March 15, IH52. |>THE next Expedition for LIBERIA will aail
from Baltimore on the Itl dim of .May I'ereona ^who may deaire to emigrate at that time will pleaae
gi*f ua immediate notice, and will make their ar- ^
rangementa to reahh Baltimore on the 29th or 30th
April.

Lettera for the United Stale* «quadron on the
coaat of Africa, or for citir.ena of Liberia, aent to
thia office, poetage paid, will be forwarded.

W McLAIN,
March19. Sec. lha. CM. Sot'ly.

S. ORISW« >LI> A CO.,
"

T
fS«reewor.» to Daniel Praft l( Co..)

RESPECTFULLY informa the public that
they are now manufacturing

eoxroK em*
at Prattaville, Autauga counte, Alabama.

Their arrnngementa for manufacturing are exten
aiee and complete,which will enable them to furnlahGina to plantera on the moat favorable term*
As Jo the superiority of their Gins, they hare on- i
ly to refer to the reputation which the manufsc- }ture and sale of over 10,000 has acquired for them (throughout the entire cotton growing region.From 'iS years experience, with erery facility and ^good workmen, tney are confident that they will
he able to girt satisfaction to all who may patron
ize them.

jr.'J'Their Oina are warranted to perform well. r*

Engagements for Uina can be made with their "f

travelling agents, who will call on Ranters gene- '*

rally, or by letter directed to Pratteille, Autauga
county, Alabama.
A supply of Oina always on hand with Camp-hfll A Te , Mi+Ur, and H. HnulaU, * Cnrtrr Co., »

A>w OrUan*.
ft. ORIRWOLH A Co M

t on Tin t-vt nitr ii *. |F. open ibis day at 10 o'clock, (just arrived
Wy by the Europe,) an aaaortment of beautiful yGooda, suitable for Rails, Parties, Ac... consisting

in part of CofBera, Pearl and Rlond Caps, Feath- fl,
era tiped with Silver and Gold, Silver and Gold p.Flowers, and Ornaments for the Hair, Wreath# i.and Rtinchea. i ^

GLOVES..A full aaaortment of I^adtea and
Gent's Glovea.and we promise to fit every hand, T
from No fit" No 11. Our Glores can also be di
relied upon not to rip or tear. e.t

PARKER'S Fancy and Perfumery Store, | th
under National Hotel, a^

y,r.t *»> 4 jKjfPM14

SPLENDID SCHEMES
or tHt

Maryland Slate Lotteries,
FOR MAY, 1852.

F. TlOliKIS A Co., Muiiagers.
Drawings conducted in public, under the superntendenceofState Lottery Comniiaaioner.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
Close 13,

,To be drawn in Baltimore, Md., on Saturday,
May 8, 1852.

RICll SCHEME.
78 Numbers.18 Ballots.

Prize of $40,0U0 4 Prizes $4,0110
do 15,000 4 do 2,5 0
do 7,5(H)' 4 do 1,500
do 5,750 800 do 200

&c. &c. &c.
Tickets $10.Halves $5.Quarters $2.50.

Certificates of package of 2G Wholes $170 00
dodo 20 Halves 85 Oil
dodo 20 Quarters 4 2 50

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
Class L,

To be drawn in Baltimore, Md., on Saturday,
May 15, 1852.

URILLIANT SCHEME.

Prize of $55,000 1 Prize of $7,200
do 25,000 1 do 3.750
do 12,500 10 do 750

&c. &c. Ac.
Tickets $15.Halves $7.50.Quarters $3.75.

Certificate of a package of 25 Wholes $190 00
Dodo 25 Halves 95 00
Dodo 25 Quarters 47 50

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTT ERY.
Class 14,

To be drawn in Baltimore, Md., on Saturday,
May 22, 1852.

magnificent scheme.

1 Prize of $37,500 25 Prizes of $1,500
H) do 3,500 I 22 do 750

Tickets $10.Halves #5.duarters $2.50
Certificate of package of 25 Wholes, $140

do do 25 Halves, 70
do do 25 Quarters, 35

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
Clasa M,

To be drawn in Baltimore, Md., on Saturday,
May 29, 1852.

splendid scheme.

Prize of $60,000 3 Prizes of $10,000
do 25,000 6 do 5,000
do 16,278 10U do 2,000
&'c. &c. &c.

Tickets $20.Halves $10.Quarters $5.
Certificate of a package of 26 Wholes, $280

do do 26 Halves, 14
do do 26 Quarters, 70

jEjr'Prize Tickets must be returned before they
an be renewed or cushed.
Jt^AII orders from a distance for Tickets in the
.bove Splendid Schemes will be promptly and
aithfully filled,and otficial drawings sent to all who
irder Tickets. Address

F. MORRIS A CO., Managers.
April28. Baltimore, Md.

S P L E !Y D I l> LOTTERIES
FOR MAY, 18514

Gregory A Maury, Managers.
(Successors to J. W. Maury A Co.)

$51,330! $21,500!
5 Prizes of $10,000 !

STATE OF DELAWARE,
Class 4, for 1852.

I"o be drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, on Saturday,May 8, 1852.
2 Drawn Numbersin each Package of25 Tickets.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
1 Prize of 151,330

1 do 21,500
1 . do 10,000

1 do 10,000
1do 10,000

1 do 10,000
1 do 10,000
1 do 7,000

1do 7,000
1 do 7,000

4 Prizes of 5,00 i

4 do 3,000
5 do 2,000

97 do 500
Ac. Ac. Ac.

rickets $15.Halves $7 50.Quarters $3 75.
Eighths $1 871$35,000'

Lottery for tha benefit of the
STATE OF DELAWARE,

Claaa 7, for 1852. 1

*0 be drawnat Wilmington, Delaware, on Saturday,May 15, 1852.
78 Numbjr Lottery.14 Drawn Ballots.

HI'L.K,NPID WJMK.M K.
I Prize of $35,000

1 do 15,WW
1 do 10,000

2 Prim of 5,000
2 do 4,000
2 do 3.000
2 do 2,574

5do 2.000
10 do 1,00

40 do 400
.dc.'dec.

Ticket* $10.Halvea $5. Quartera f2 50.

|75,0001 <

2 Prize* of $20,000!
Lotlery for the benefit of the
STATE OP DELAWARE,

Clam A, for 1852.
"o be drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, on Saturday,May 21, 1852.
5 Drawn Number* out of 78.making nearly a*

many price* aa blank*.
BRILLIANT SCHEME

1 aplendid capital of $75,000
I splendid prize of 90,000

1 do 20,000
I do 15,000

I do v.. 10,2755 Prize* of 5,000
0 do 2,500

7 do ].VW8 do 1,200
9 do 1,000

15 do 700
W do Ooweat 3 No. prize*). 320

«c. Ac. dr. I
/hole Ticket* $20.Halve* $10 --Quarter* $5. I

Eiehth* $2 .V). i

$40,000 !
50 Prize* of 2,000 dollar*. ^Lottery for the benefit of the s

TATE OP DELAWARE, 1,Claaa 12, for IK52. |
0 be drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, on Saturday,May 29. 1852

SPLENDID SCHEME.
1 Prizeof $40,000 .

1 <tn it '""I

1 do 8,(Ml
1 do

1 do a.iWi
>0 do 9,n<Ni

iO do 400
50- do .TOO

>4 do 100
Ac. Ac. Ac

(hole Ticket* flO.Halve# ^Tt.Quarter# %} M h
Ordera for Ticket* and Share# ard Certificate# 0
'Package* in the above splendid Lotteries will t|
ceiv# the moat prompt attention, and an official .
tcounl of each drawing *ent immediately after it S
over to all who order from me.
Addreea E. E. O'BRIEN, Agent, v

(Successor to J. A C. Maury,) [
Aiti'TI Alexandria, Virvmia .

r» ea>liion»blv lallnrinir a.nlabliNiimrnt. *

M V LOUDON 4 CO, /
bin'M'rrrrt nml T.ii/nt*, /frowns' hfitrl, f'a irr,., r
I | 4 V ! '. opened - » \«

I * large and well selected atock of goods for Jntlemena' wear, auch aa Clothe, Ca*aimerea,
eatings, and Furnishing Good* generally.Army, navy, marine, and revenue officer#, will
td an assortment ofSwords, F.pauletlee, Sashes,
aaaanta, I^aces, and auch other articles aa the
teat regulation# of their reapectlve corps preribe.
An experience of many year# in legitimate '

ailoring.a new and select stock of good#.a 1

'aire to pleaae. with the caah ayatem to protect '
etomera against high price#, are inducement#
lat we offer; and moat respectfully solicit patron-j 1

jaNov. 18.tf.

"

it

rRt.srtciis or "TMB mkdw
A fieiyspuper la be published Daily and Weekly

in Neio York and Washington City.
Such has been the progress of sectional feeling,

that a mutual exchange of opinion between the
North and the South hue become indispensable to
quiet the public luind and restore mutual confidence
and good will.

With line view, it is proposed to publish in New
Vork uud Washington City, a daily und weekiy
Newspaper, in which the Ublest writers of both
sectionu may present the facts and urguments upon
which they rely, in support of the interests und
institutions of each, under the hope thut such a

paper, conducted with fairness, moderation, und
candor, and with an earnest desire to subdue sectionalprejudice, will obtain extensive circulation,
and exert a beneficial influence.

Part of the plan is to invite, by on oiler of premiums,prize essays on the subjects of British
Abolition, British Commerce, British finance,
British Bunking, and British Diplomacy, and ulso
011 the American TnrilF, American Commerce,
American Bunks, American Currency, and AfricanSlavery. These questions, it is hoped will
put in requisition the ablest pens or the whole
country, uud give to "Tut Mldujm" uii interest
uud character which will secure lot it a support
commensurate with the expenditure necessarilyincurred.
As the machinery of commerce and of credit is

now organized, our Banks and our Currency are
the weaker parts of the British syttem, and the
ruinous effects of the expansions and contractions
of the British Currency, caused by overtrading and
speculations of the British people and British
Bankers, necessurily product; ruinous expunsions
and coutruclionH of our Currency, which enable
British financiers, by the use of their credit, withoutan advunce of cupital, to levy upon us enormoussums in the shape of profits on exchange, interesland commissions, indicting'at the sometime
severe losses by greatly depreciating the value of
our labor and property.
"The Medium" willadvocate a modification of

the laws regulating mail contracts, with Railroad
Companies, so us to authorise contracts for the
perpetual use of Kuilrouds upon the payment of
an amount of five percent, coupon bonds, chaigeableoil the revenues of the Department, upon
which the interest, at six per cent., would be
equal to the quarterly payments made under existinglaws. It will further advocate a general
system of free banking, under Slate laws, on depositsof bonds of the federal or State government,and, under proper guarantees and restrictions,on deposits of Railroud securities ; because
such a system would make the large sums investedin Railroads available as capital, and give
a cheap, abundant and staple currency, and enablethe farmer and the planter to obtain remuneratingprices at home, instead of being compelled,
as they now are, to send the products of their
labor to the British maiket, to be sold there by
British agents at British prices ; and because
such a modification of the laws regulating mail
contracts, and such a Rysteni of currency aided
by such a modification of the tariff as will prevent
fraud in the customs, and encourage our own industry,would consolidate the interests of the
whole country, and abate sectional prejudice by
obliterating the lines that had heretofore created it.
" The Medium " will not be a parly paper, but republicanand independent, treating men, measures

and parties With a searching scutiny, guarding
with a jealous vigilance the interest of the people
of the United States against the dangerous influenceof British Financiers and British Diplomacy.

TERMS.
The price of "THE MEDIUM" will be:.

Two Cents per copy for the Daily, and Two Dollarsper annum for the Weekly, with reasonable
deduction to the Trade, to Clubs, and to Agents.
March 8.

Charleston Preparatory .Kedlcal School.

THE session of this Institution will begin on
the first Monday in April, and terminate on

the last Saturday in July. The different chairs
will be occupied as follows :

Anatomy and Physiology, by F. T. MILES,
M. D.

Institutes and Practice of Medicine, by D. J.
CAIN, M. D.

Materia Medica and Therapeutics, by F. P.
PORCH ER. M. D.

Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children,by E. BELIN FLAGG, M. D.
The Chair of 8urgery lias been offered to a

gentleman now in Europe, who, it it hoped, will
accept it. Shoald he not do ao, it will ba filled
bafora the time appointed for the opening of the
School.

Clinical Inatruction will be given at the Marine
Hospital and Alma Houae, by Dra. D. J. CAIN
and J FORD PRIOLEAIJ.
During the aeaaion of the Medical "f 'ha

State of South Carolina, membera of tn*T.!aaa will
be examined regularly on the leeturea delivered in
that inatitution.
The Studenta will be ahown caaea among the

patienta of the Teachera, and auch aa can be taken
to the lecture room will ba exhibited to them and
explained.The moat dietinguiahed Surgeon* in the city
have promiaed, whenever they can do ao conveniently,to perform operation* before the cla*«.

Doctors R. LEBBY and J. S. MITCHELL,
who have each a large obstetrical practice, will
(aa well aa the teachers,) rive the Studenta access

to all of their caaea or thia description, which
ihey can with propriety be allowed to visit.

In short, ample opportunities will be afforded
for acquiring practical, aa well as theoretical knowledgeof the profession.Tier mortuary statistics prove that Charleston
possesses a salubrity of climate enjoyed by very
few cities in the world, and etrangei* are no longer
deterred from visiting her in the summer.
Board and lodging can be obtained from R3.50

to *.r» a week.
Terms, fifty dollars, including examinations

during the winter. Jan. 27. eowtsk

Merle's Mjle of llata.

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

rn Thk new style of dress black Hat to
B H be worn by Gentlemen this spring and

summer is admitted by all who
seen i!

iagsie. I
DRESS DEPARTMENT.

Gentlemen'* fine black Moleskin lists. «

Do ,, Silk do. i

Do ,, Nutria do. I
Do ,, Beaver do.
Do white napped Beaver do.
Do black and white Ca*»imere do.
Do Pearl do do. t

STRAW DEPARTMENT.
Leghorns, Pannmna, Pedal, Dunstable, Luton, (

French , Swis*, Canton, Coburg, German, Pearl, ,
dice, Palm, BI*ck-L»gborn and many other fash- .

onable Straw Hala for Gentlemen : I
TOGETHER WITH, i

V beautiful assortment of Children's and Infant's '

isncy trimmed and untrimmed Leghorn and other
Itraw Hats.some for Infhnt* 3 to 8 months old ;
Iso all the coarser qualities of Straw and Palm
lata at

STEELE'S HAT HALL, a
331 King street,

March,3d. Charleston, 8. C.
. <
l>RV i.OOI>H IX rHARLE.HTOX. R. C.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. J

O. A E. L. KERRISON. A CO ,

hIRECT IMPORTERS, of European Dry
Goods, are happy to inform their friend* and

uatomera, that they are now receiving by every
rrtval from Europe, additions to aa complete a
ItocW of fflattl* anJ Fnncu />r»i f,"ood«. as hns ever
een offered in their market. Good Good* art ,

irnished at lm prim, and those who purchase in
heir city, art invited to examine their Stplee,
'hich wdl be found peculiarly adapter! to the
ouiktrn Trade.
Ijidiee fheu Goodt and Pomeeli* Fahrire in every

anety of .Vi>gvo Clothe Mmikets and Plantation 1

>ry floods, a complete naaoriment. Iltnur Keeping
rlvfer in their line m every variety, together with
full atock of Ctonmert*, Fr.drngt, and Clothe. t
U*o I inent, which will be found free from any r

nixture of cotton. I
All articled told, are guranteed to prove a«

ireeented. Terma Cash, or city acceptance i

C. A K. L KKRRISON.A CO., |«
209 North weat cor. of King and Market ata. t r

Charleston, Sept. 2, 1H5I. law t

l.0*T f
ON the Avenue yesterday, a letter envelope

ontaimng fifty dollar*, in five ten dollar hide of r

he bank of Kelden Withers A f'o..also a draft f
'or fifty dollars on Corcoran A Kigf a. j /

I he finder wi he liberally rewarded on leaving i

t at this office. I I
March 5, 1852.

"DTRECT TRADE" I
HARTSEN, Mt0.t Amsterdam, I
MEE8 & MOINES) Hotttrdaun, I

Coiuuilsslou nerthand) I
11 ILL receive on consignment, Cotton, Lum-V? kor, Itltr. Hoot, < olion-Yarn, Timber, I
Tobacco, etc., etc. I

fCy"" *Ve tender our services to the Planting, I
Manufacturing and Shipping interest of the South, I
und will be happy to give any statistics which may I
be desired for the information of our friends und Ithe societies formed at the South, for the promo-tion of the Commercial, Manufacturing and Ship- I
ping interests of the Southern States. Iifj-The Charleston, Suvannah, Mobile and I
Memphis papers, the New Orleans Picayune, True I
Delta and Bulletin, will please insert and forward I
their accounts to this office. I

building Association on a New Plan. I
(CAPITAL, Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand I
J Dollars. Shared, Twenty-five dollars euch, I

payable in monthly instalments of one dollar.
Loans made to members for five years, on securityof real estate.
Hooks of subscription are now open at the office I

of I). N. CALLAN, es(|., F street, near 15th I
street, D. A. HALL, esq., C and 3d streets, H- I
M. MORPIT, esq., 4J street, GEORGE PAR-
KER & CO., Pennsylvania avenue, nearGlhst., I
und at the office of the Sonthem Press. I

fulll IHall Nleawhlp Company..The only
Line for Callfonia and Oregon.

HE public are informed that, under the new
arrangements of this company, steamers inspectedand improved by the Navy Department,

and carrying tne United States mails, will continueto leave Panama and San Francisco on the
1st and 15th days of each month, unless detained
by unavoidable accident, and will touch at Acanulco,San Diego, and Monterey The followingBteain packets belonging to the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company, one of which will be alwaysin port at each end of the route, are now in
the Pacific:

Oregon. 1,099 tons
Panama 1,087 "

California 1,050 "

Tennessee........ 1,300 "

Northerner 1,200 "

Columbia 800 "

Antelope. "

Republic .....1,200 "

Carolina COO"

Columbus COO "

Isthmus "

Unicorn G00 "

Fremont GOO "

The new steamship Columbia will ply between
San Francisco and ports in Oregon, awaiting at
the former ports the arrival of the maiU and passengersfrom Panama, and returning without delaywith the mails and passengers for the steamer
from San Francisco.
A regular line of propellers will be kept up for

the transportation of freight and transient passengersbetween Panama and San Francisco.
The well-known steamship Sarah Sands, o

1,500 tons burden, now under charter to the company,and peculiarly commodious in her cabin
arrangements, will be kept running as an extra

family boat.
One of the above steamers will keep up the

connexion between Acapulco end the other Mexicanports.
The connexion la the Atlantic will/be maintainedby the United States mail steamships.
Georgia 3,000 tons

Ohio 3,000 "

Empire City 52,000 "

Crescent City 1,500 "

Cherokee 1,300 "

Philadelphia 1,100 "

Leaving New York for Chagres on the lllh
and 126th of each month.
The new steamer El Dorado and the Falcon will

form a direct line between New Orleans and Chagres,leaving at such periods as will insure as

little detention as possible on the Isthmus, and
forming with the Pacific steamships a through line
to and from New Orleans and porta in Mexico,
California, and Oregon. Passage from New Orleanscan be secured from Armstrong, Lawrence,
4k Co., agents at that place.
The fare for through tickets from New York to

San Francisco has been reduced from.
$400 in stateroom to $330
$330 in lower cabin to $5290
$5200 in steerage to $165

The rales from New York to OhagTe* will be
the lowest adopted by any safe tea steamer betweenthese ports.
Each passenger is allowed 5250 lbs. personal

baggage free, not exceeding in measurement 10
cubic feet.

Freight will be taken to Chagres at 70 cents per
fool, and from Panama to San Fanciaco at the
rate of $100 f er ton.
For choice of bertha apply at the office of the

conrvnany, 54 and 55 South street, or at their
agency, No. 177 West street, New York city.
Aug 152.dly

PUBLISHER'S CENTRAL AGENCY,
NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE.

Aiumi a Co. Eipseis Orrict,
72 Camp Street.

ATTENTIONS is respectfully called to my new
undertaking^* General Agent for all Newspapers,Periodical Magazinei, Ar., published in

ik. IT,Si.I.a P........ I .I..II

ind canvas* for subscriber*, aa well a* collect all
iceounta against panic* heir and in Mobil* that I
may b« rntruatrd with, having had an experience
r»f over ttn yeara in the Book and Newspaper busina*«aaproprietor of Tke Mobile IMerery Depot. I
flatter myself that I can and will give general aatisfactioti.

n*i . c_n.- ... >k. ... l~_ iU.i I k. j .. j
A l»r inirwwiiii n. r »i>t « >«« '» » " »« auupiCU I

I. Principal Office to be in .New Orleans, where
I shall confine myself strictly to the intereet of my
agencies alone, for which I ehall charge the uaual
rommissiont, or auch aa may be agreed upon.

9. I ahall confine myself atrictly to the cash

principle accompanyinc my orders (whan a draft
can be had for the amount) with a sight check ;
when not so accompanied, the hubliahar can draw
on ma at sight for the amount >>m receipt of the
rrder, or if requested in writing, I will enclose the
ash ium If ami remit, but in all eoch cases it ahall
Oe at the risk of the Publisher.

3. Publishers w ishing ma to act for Ihem are
* peeled to fWmah me with written authority,
ind send me specimen copies of theic publications
Yee of charge.
M y object is to establish a Gcweeal Soutkrrn

Istrai Jrmcy/for PuhU>htri throughout the Union.
Sew Orleans in a central p ic|, commanding the
whole Valley of the Mississippi, Texas and other
daces, making it a point of great importance for
3ubhahers to bare a good Agency for the better
urrulatinn of their publications In the hopehat my efforts in this enterprise will be properiy
ippreciated and duly encouraged hy your fbrors,
hereunto annex a Idank Certificate of Agency,

which you ran fill and return to ma by return
nail

Respectfully, your Ob't Sera't,
M. BOULLRM FT,

Pr"jT%fltn of Ik* Mnhilr iMrrmy [hjtot
N. B..In the aboxe I da not aak for a sole

gency, but merely authority to receire and eolectsubscriptions
Aea Orlewiu .Lumaden, Kendall A Co. D.

Corcoran A Co. J I) B. DeBow.
Vem for*..WillmerA Rogera, H. Long A Bro

limn Gordon Brnneit, Stringer A Townnmd
PkilaArlphui.L. A. Godey, Geo. R. Graham,

Andrew MrMak in.

BoMnn.C. A V. Putnam, E. Littell A Co.
H'luAttiginn, P. C..Fiaher A DeLeon Hon. W

I. Allaton, M C
Ckmrltitnn S. C..Walker A Rieharda.
Mrmtgomrry, Jflm..A. P. Pfiater.
-H/Mlr .C C Langdon, Vmiih Balentyne A

llcGuire, Meaara Thndeua Sandford.
l.intrrxlU, Ay..W M Haldrrman, Bbml Hyman
St, Ixmii, .Wn .Joseph M Field, Anaef Edvartls.
lAVtrponl .Willmer A Smith.

I)ROSPECTU3 OF THE CUBAN LIBERA
I TOR, a neat Book of 30M octavo pagae, illua
rated with engraving#. Pnce f 1, paynlde inva
rably when aubaeribing, to enable the author to
tave it done in the fineat etjrle of the Art*.
Editor# who copy thia, and pomnriMtere whe

nil frank remittance*. *r* authorived to act aa

igenta for the work, and retain 25 per eont com
niaaion. Confident of the moat liberal mipport in
his enterpriee, I ahall endeavor to merit it, and I
loae a haaty penned Proepectu* upon the moun
ain wave# of the Ocean, aa well aa the draught#
br at eel philea repi***. i ig the author before the
' ln<juiaai#ra," and American l-adir* and Gentle
nen in Havana, throwing hag# ef gold aa an oferingfor hie libvraiinn, upon the deak of tke
Lmeriran Conaul HOWARD ST1FF,
Itiihor of '* The Texan Emigrant," and late edi
lorof l ha Charokee Seatinal,"at Cedar Rluff

[Marrh U.


